A. Workflow for IP evaluation - staff

1. **IP created**
   - Notification of IP
   - Evaluation of IP

2. **Evaluation of IP**
   - Potential non-commercial impact (other public value)
   - Commercial potential (commercialisation project)
   - Needs further work (continuing development)

3. **Research further developed**
   - Within three months

4. **Commercialisation plan implemented**
   - Commercialisation achieved
   - Non-commercial licence from UQ

5. **Has 15 months elapsed since evaluation?**
   - Yes
     - Has 15 months elapsed since evaluation?
     - Yes
       - Commercialisation pathway review may be requested
     - No
       - Commercialisation plan continues
   - No
     - IP further developed
     - Has 15 months elapsed since evaluation?
     - Yes
       - Commercialisation plan implemented
       - Commercialisation achieved
       - Non-commercial licence from UQ
     - No
       - Research further developed

6. **Originator can request assignment**

* UCC may re-evaluate the commercial potential of the UQ IP and redirect the pathway accordingly after 18 months.